July 5, 2017
To: CWD Customers
From: Heidi Wietjes, MS, RD, LMNT, LD
Re: Voluntary Recall – Clif Builders Bar Chocolate Mint Flavor
We have received notification that Clif Bar & Company has initiated a voluntary recall of Clif Builder’s Bar
Chocolate Mint Flavor due to possible presence of undeclared peanuts and some tree nuts, including almonds,
Brazil nuts, cashews, hazelnuts, macadamia nuts, pecans, walnuts, and coconuts. Clif Bar & Company is taking
this precautionary safety step for people who are allergic to peanuts and these listed tree nuts. People with
an allergy to peanuts and these specific tree nuts run the risk of a serious or life-threatening allergic reaction.
The company is strongly advising consumers who have peanut and these specific tree nut allergies not to
consume these bars. Individuals who are not allergic to peanuts or these specific tree nuts may safely
consume these products.
The following CWD products are impacted by this recall:
CWD #27086 Clif Builders Choc Mint (Manuf #160044; GTIN/UPC: 00722252602442)
All lot codes in the following range are impacted by the recall: 05APR16M3 – 23APR18M3.
No other products stocked by CWD are impacted by this recall.
Our records show that you may have received product that is part of this recall. Please check your inventory.
If you have any product with a lot code in the listed range that you need to return, please isolate it and call the
CWD Credit Hotline (800-652-0010 Ext 7159) or your CWD DSC for pick up and credit. Please have your
customer number, product number, Lot Codes from the product you need to return, and amount of
product you need picked up/credited available to expedite the credit process. All requests for pick up and
credit must be received by CWD by July 19, 2017. Also, please package any product to be returned

in a box & clearly label it with your account name and number.

